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'river.
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BRITISH ECONOMIC POLICY.

Fhiladulphli Bulletin.

We could nil columns with extracts

from English journals of late dates,

which bewail the seriousness of the

competition that British Industries are

now meeting at the hands of American

manufacturers, not only In the world's

markets, but also In the home markets

of the United Kingdom itself. The

sorrowful editorials of our English con-

temporaries are a tribute to the ex-

cellence of our protective policy that has

seUem if ever been equalled, and they
embody at the same time a tacit con-

fession of the complete failure of Brit-

ish free trad?. We make room below

for a fevv extracts from some of these

Journals:

The London Statist for December 29,

in a long article devoted to the outlook
for the new year, siys that there are

"whole classes" of British industries

that are "but "For ex-

ample, we are woefully behind the Unit-

ed States and Germany, we are even
considerably behind France in electrical
enterprise. And other Instances might
he produced." Referring more partic-

ular to our own country it gays: "The1

Unitei States has had four years Pf

txtraordinary prosperity, and, ,as . far
as one can judge, the prosperity is
lik-;l- to continue for several years
yet. There has been an immense ac- - J

cumulation of wealth. The producing
power of the country has developed J

wonamuuy. its amirty to compete In

the foreign markets with the most ad-

vanced nations of Europe has been
strikingly displayed. Therefore tlu-r- e

Is every reason to expect continued
nrosrwritv. The United States has un-- dr

the Dinglev tariff bought very lit-

tle from Europe, greatly as its wealth
has grown; and it is possible that U

may not buy very much in the early
futurV' The Statist for January 5

has a still longer article on "Americans

Chtnsed International Position."
Reviewing the progress of the .iron

and st?el Industrie of Great Britain in
1500. the London Economist says of the
outlook for 1901 that "there is the un-

doubted fact that for the present the
demand has shrunk to the present pos--

sible dimensions, and, as in a rising
market, the optimist spirit leads to a de.
mund which '.s uft-- n misleading, so,

on the other hand, when the pessimis- -

tie feeling is abroad as it undoubtedly
Is at prent the demand Is equally
misleading, as not only are. existing
Mocks being used up but buying is on

the smallest possible scale." The Econ- - j

omist says nothing about the Influence
of American competition In creating
"the pessimistic feeling to which it re-

fers, but the English technical Journals
frankly acknowledge how important a
factor it has been.

The London Ironmonger, for Decem- -
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h"r 29. says; "The Rritlsh steel rail mk-en- t
have bem compelled bv American

competition considerably to reduce their
prices all round, but in spite of this

they are at present being undersold by

their American competitors both In the
home market and abroad. The Welsh

tin plate trade also, after a short period

ot remarkable prosperity, has entered
upon difficult times, and it would seem

as it only a thorough modernisation of

methods, coupled with reasonable re-

vision of wages, fan enable it to hold

its own."
In view of the foregoing and similar

expressions of anxiety Jy English jour-

nals because of the Increasing com-

petition of American and continental
products In British markets, it is n.t
to bo wondered at that It should be

seriously trvposej in Great Britain,
as our columns have heretofore testi-

fied, to revive the' protective policy (or

tho benefit of British manufacturers.
Even the accomplished editor of the

London Iron and Coal Trades Re-

view, a consistent free truler, is

forced by the critical condition of the
iron and steel Industrie of his country
to modify his economic views in the

following paragraph, which we take
from the Review for December 2S;

"We have never directly advocated

protection, and we are by no means

satisfied that It can be advoeat.j pur
et stmpK even in the interest of the

British manufacturer. Put we haw
said, and we repeat it now, that it is

not only piss!ble, but far from unlikely,

that the new order of things may com
pel attention to be given to such a

modification of the existing economic
system of this country ns will restrain
foreign manufacturers, who are them-selve- s

aided by protection, from mak-

ing British markets an universal dump-

ing ground, and prv-v- t British manu-

facturers from having to face the pros-

pect of more or less partial ruin there-

by. This may conceivably be achieve,

without serious interference with the
general principles of free trade, but
it will have to be brought about some,

how if British manufacturers are to

have a fair chance.'"

Our friend the editor of the Review
may call the proposed remedy f..r Brit-i- h

industrial depression by any name
whatever, but. like the pr-se-nt prefer-

ential tariff of Canada, it means pro-

tection for British manufacturers and
nothing else. We do not ol,ject to it.
Our only object. in compiling the above
symposium of British opinion today
on th? vexed questions of foreign im
petition is to show how completely the
protective policy of our own country

has been vindicated, and h uv even its
British enemies have been forced" to
acknowledge that. like Mr. Carnegie's

democracy, it is everywhere triumphant.

WITH THE PARAGRAPHED.

Bryan sees danger in th new gold
law: in fact there is nothing outside
Bryanism in which Bryan does not s- -e

dang.. Puluth Xews-TriVj-

Senator Chandler, retiring, "run over
by a railroad." sends his eomplim-nt- a to
Senator Clark, coming in, run in by a
copper mine St. Paul Dispatch.

Cuba evidently has hr
and Altgvld. Possibly. th-i-- -

fore, the little republic j.St-rve- s more
sympathy than censure Mail and Ex- -

press.

Mr' Anir(-- Carn-g- U is report t)
be vin lntirnatios that whether he
dlea p"or or not thft librar- - and organ
funJ wil1 be l"hy well fk- -j -P- itts-
burg Dispatch.

Although British circles are extremely
exclusive. De Wet has manage, t0
break in and out of the one established

him at pleasure sJn Francis-
co Chronicle.

Conger's leave of absence i.-- t!ii,;.o-rar-

but considering the fact that he

has been so good the government may

extend it a f--w hundred yean?. Chi-

cago Record.

The town ( Glenelg. Md., is

in the remarkable fact that its nam"
spells the same backward as forward.
Well, what's the matter with Hannah?

Kansas City Stir.

There are fears that Queen

husband will find hi-- - relation
to Holland's parliament worse than any
mother-in-la- w jok that was pen-

ned. Washington Star.

Enough blood has been she, in China.
Tho presi(lnt does well to that
the United States Is strongly opposed to
any movements tending to further
bloodshed. Buffalo Express,

The time Is rapidly approaching when
an author who can get a copy of his
book into each of the Carnegie libraries
need not care for the public's patron-
age. Chicago Times-Heral- d.

THE MORNING

Whinver the Spanish government

acts Into trouble It seems to turn to

Weyler, And, under the circumstances,
ti Isn't so very strange that It has al-

ways been In trouble. Snx Francisco
Bulletin.

TO CURE A COLD IX ONE DAY.

Teke Latlv Tab-
lets.

"My. my, but this well water tastes
Br 'al," mild the Chleagoan who was vis-

iting country relatives. ' Don't you jret
hmv well water In Chli-airo?- " "Never.

j Ali the water there Is sick."

IT DA7.ZLKS THE WORLD.

No I.Ms.-ovr- In mevliclne has ever
created one quarter of the excitement
that h.ss boon caused by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. It's sever-
est tests have been on hopeless victims
of Consumption, Pneumonia, Hemor-
rhage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis, thou-
sands of whom it has restored to per-
fect health. For Coughs, Colds, Asth-
ma, Croup, Hay Fever. Hoarseness and
Whooping Cough It is the quickest, sur-
est cure 'n the world. It Is sold by
Frank Hart who guarantees satisfac-
tion or refunds money. Iarge bottles
:V and $1. Trial bottles free.

f
Dryden: Such only can enjoy the

country" who are capable of thinking
when they are there; then they are pre.
nared for solitude, and In that case sol-itu-

is prepared for them.

STRIKES A RICH FIND.

"I was troubled for several years with
chronic indigMlon and mrvous debil-
ity," writs F. J. Green, ot Lancaster,
N. H., "No remedy helped me until I
began using Electric Bitters, which did
me more good thin all the medicines
I ever used. They have also kept my
wife in exc-Uen- t heal'h for years. She
tays Electric: Bitters are Just splendid
for female troubles; that they are a
erand tonic and Invigorator for weak,
tun down women. No other medicine
can take its pi ice in our family." Try
them. Only 50c; satisf iction- - guaran-
ty d by Hari's Drug Store.

It Is a noticeable fact t.-r- the coal
dealer In summer rarely with the
iceman to whom he sold coal in winter.
The chanefs for getting even are too
patent.

IT GIRDLES THE GLOBE.

The fame of Bueklen's Arnica Salve
as the best In the world, extends round
the earth. It's the one perfect healer
of. Cuts. Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores,
ScaU. Bolls, Ulc'rs. Felons, Aches,
Pains and all Skin Eruptions. Only In-

fallible Pile cure. :jc a box at Hart's
Drug Store.

Booker T. Washington, in "Up Fr.m
Slavery:" "No nice can prosper till It
learns that there is as much dignity In
tilling a field as in writing a poem.'

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

The old idea that the body sometimes
needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill
has been exploded; for Dr. King's New
Lif- - Pills, which are perfectly harm-
less, frjntlv stimulate liver and bowels
to expel poisonous matter, cleanse the
system and absolutely cure Constipation
and Sick Healache. Only 25c at Hart's
Drug1 Store.

King Edward has asked for an in-

crease of salary, but he has not threat-
ened to give up his Job ir case it is re-

fused.

Mr. J. V. Patterson, night police at
Nashua, la., says: "In January I had
a very bad cold on my lungs, and used
half dozen different cough medicines
and prescriptions from two doctors, but
grew wors all the time. I Anally
bought a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar and after using two-thir- of it,
I was entirely cured." CHAS. ROG-
ERS. Druggist.

Emerson: Every great and command-
ing movement in the annau of ih- - I'.orld
is the triumph of enthusiasm.

Usually a racking cough and a gen-
eral feeling of weakness. Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar is guaranteed to cure the
"grippe cough" and make you strong
and well. Take no substitutes. CHAS.
ROCERS, Druggist.

Ir Mr. Carnegie can't g i ri.i of It any
other way he might try backing a com-
ic opera prima donna.

Pneumonia follows la grippe, but
never follows the uie of Foley's Honey
and lar, the great throat and lung
remedy. Take no substitute. CHAS.
ROGERS, Druggist.

When a knife blaJe ioaes its temper
it" becomes dull, but whin a woman

8 hers she becomes cuLing.

Eugene J. Hall, the poet and publish-
er, a&ya that one dose of Foley's Honey
and Tar restored his voice) when hoarse-neh- s

threatened to prevent his lecture
at Central Music Hall, Chicago. Noth-
ing ele as good. CHAS. ROGERS,
Druggist.

Harrowing a man's feelings won't
help toward cultivating hus acquain-
tance.

Rob'. R. Watts, of. Salem, Mo., writes:
' I have been troubled with kidney dis-
ease for the last five years and have
doctored with all the leading physi-
cians and have tried all remedies sug-eest-

without any relief. Finally I
tried Foley's Kidney Cure and less
than two bottles completely cured me
and I am sound and well."

A man's house may be his castle, but
that doesn't make him a noblman.

CHEAP INSURANCE.

Many a matt has been Insured against
Brieht'8 disease, diabetes, or other dan-ewoi-

ailment by a fifty cent bottle
of Foley's Kidney Cure. CHAS ROG-
ERS, Druggist.

Spring fiver germs are looking for
work.

"I liaJ a running sore on my leg for
seven years," writes Mrs. Jas. Forest
of Chippewa Falls, Wis., "and spent
hundreds of dollars In trying to get It
healed. Two boxes of Banner Salve en-
tirely cured It." No other salve go
healing. CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.

Nearly four years must elapse before
the next presidential election, and it is
hoped that Mr. Olney will find time
and Inclination to register.

BANNER SALVE.

Tetter, eczema and skin diseases yield J
quicitiy 10 iuc hum vtiuus ueaiing quali-
ties of Banner Salve made from a
prescription of a skin specialist of world
wide fame, 25c. CHAS. ROGERS,
Drug-gist- .

ASTOKIAX, PRIDAY. MARCH 29. WOt.

Luxurious Travel

Th "Northwestern Limited" trains,
electric lighted throughout, both liwtda
and out, and steam heated, ar with
uut exception, the finest trains In ths
world. They embody th latest, newest
and best ldeaa for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling
public, and altogether are the most
complete and splendid production of the
car builders' art.

These Splendid Truma
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pad Fie and
The Canadian I'aclflc

AT ST. PAUL FOR
CHIC.'CO nmt the CAST.

is'o extra charge for these superior
accommodations and all classes of tick-et- s

are available for passage on the
famous "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on this line are protected by the
Interlocking Block System.
W. H. MEAD. II. L. SlSLER.

General Agent. Traveling Ag't.
Portland. Ore.

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS

When people are contemplating1 a
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best service
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety Is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINKS are
paw to serve tne public and our trainsarj operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging- - lines at all
junction points.

Pullman Palsce Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dlrlng car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you win make direct connection!
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any farther Information call on
any ticket agent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Ag't..
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wis.

General Agent.
THE CHICAGO k. NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.

VIA

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST LINE

TO

St.Panl, Duluth, Minneapolis, Chicago

and All Points East.

DAILY' TRAINS; FAST TIME; SER-
VICE AND SCENERY

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers,
Dining and liuffet Smoking

Library Cars.

Tickets to points East via Portland
and the Great Northern Ry., on sale
at O. R. & N. Ticket Office. Asfcrla,
or Great Northern Ticket Office

Ui JIIIKD STREET,
PORTLAND.

For rates, folders and full Informa-
tion regarding Eastern trip, call on r
address,

A. B. C. DENNISTON.
City Pass, and Ticket Agent. Portland.

Oregon Short Line

Railroad
THE DIRECT ROUTE.

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Points

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the Union Pacific Fast Mall Line, or
the. Rio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME.

1 Days to .Salt Lake.
2 J Days to Denver.
? Days to Chicago.

4J Days to New York.

Free reclining chairs, upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pal-
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further information apply to
C. O. TERRY, W. E. COMAN,

Trav. Pass. Agt., Gen. Agent.
124 Third St., Portland. Or.

O. W. LOUNSBERRY.
Agent O. R. & N.

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 221,

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All Goods Shipped in Our Car
Will Receive Special Attention.

No. KM Duane St., W. 3. COOK. Mfr
Astoria. Or. Res. TeL 11SL

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

Leave.
" PORTLAND. nairivaT

ItOOnmTPorOaml Union DpotlT:10 ali
7:0 p.m.lfor Astoria and lnur-(;4- 0 p.m.

Imedlate
.

points. I

ABTORU; j - -
f. a.m.lFor Portland tnlfttt a.m.
1:10 p.m.tf rm.'dinte point (10:30 p.m.

(tSASlDB DIVISION.

Il: a.
p. m.

. ASTORIA I J;-
--;-

::) a m I'll twa m
ui.

j :o i in.

unila.v ouiy

All trains make close connections at
Goble with all Northern Pacifio trains
to and from the East or Sound points,

J. C. MAYO.
Gen'l Fr't and Pas. Agent

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware of the

Fa t Time
AND

SUPERB SERVICE
VIA.

WE HAVE

Trains-- 2

TO III B EAST
If you cannot take the morning train.

trawl via the evening truln. Uoih ar
finely equipped.

"OUR SPECIALTIES"
FAST TIME

THROUGH SERVICE

PULLMAN PAHCR SLEEPERS
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN DINERS.
LIBRARY (CAFE) CAR
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Hours In time saved to

Omaha, Chicnijo. Kansas City,
St. Louis, .New York, Huston,

And Other Eastern lolnts

Tickets good via Salt Lake City and
Denver.

It Is to your Interest to use THE
OTERLAND LIMITED. Tickets and
sleeping-ca- r berths can be secured from

Q. W. LOUNSBERRY.
Agent O. R. A N. Co.. Astoria, Or..

OR
J. II. LOTHROP.

General Agent, 135 Third St.
Portland. Or.

1.

A familiar name for the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every nay and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train in toe world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heal, of a verity by no oth.-Ii.ie- .

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United States or Canada. Ail
ticket agents sell them.

For rati-s- , pamphlets or other Infor-
mation, nddress,

J. W. CASEY. C. J. EDDY,
Trav. Pf. Agt.. Oen. Art.,

Portland. Oregon. Portland. Ore

0 oliuo liia
TIME 5CHHDULB.9

DKPART Krom Mirllnml. Asbits

ChleiiK - Salt l.uki;, Oenvi-r- , Kt
Portland Hnrlli.OuiMlia Khii- -

cliil i i m ,,u,( 4 p. m.
8 15 a. m i.'iiu-H- i mill tut

itilt l,nke, Denver. Kt
Atlantic worm, iiiinilm. Kuu'.K x prrta 7 h. mmy, at i. uii11 p. m i.lili'aifo anil Knxt

W ilhi Wail. l."WliionJ
Spokane Spokane, Mnmi-Hp-

Vly.T,
i; p. in. Milwaukee, ChiRigm

anil Kant.

f rom Aatiirlu
OCEAN STEAMAHIPa!
All Hailing IihUh nub

Jwt to change,
For Man Krancinco-K- uli

7am Columbia Itlywr Htemn-- !

ExHniiday em in I'ortlancl hii I "'

I, ui.imi Mo. day

rrunj niriianil
K.! "a, ",LL.KnT" R,VKI KxSunC

rtalein 4 WHy-U- .t7 a.m. Wlllaiiietle and Vara- - II 30 p.m.
Tnea.Thur lilil KUera Mom., Wed,

ami Hat. ()r,.g Cltjr, DayUin 4 and Krl.
i way i.anilli'Kt

Klparla Snake River. It Iwlstn
w.oo a ra

8:45 a. m. i WparlaU lwiaton dally
-- r

(am WllUmetU Itlttr
Tuea Thui. Portland Pi O.rvHlllJ M(in ,

p
Wed

m

Saturday and Way lndlngx Friday

O. W. LOUNSBERRT.
W II. HURLBURT. ArAstork

Gen. Pass. Ag't. Portland. Or..

WHITE COLLAR LIN I

8t& MKHCULF.H lakes th idnce of
UAILKV GATZKItT (Telephone Dot"),

Columbia River and Tutfet Sound NaT-Igatlo- n

Company.

Tho Hercules leaves Astoria dally
except Sunday at 7 p. m.

leaves Portland dally excapt Sun-
day at 7 a. m.

White Collar Lln ticket". O. K. N.
tickets and Ilwaco Ry Nav. Com.
pony tickets Intcrvhamfable on Her-

cules and Hiutsalo. Through Port-lan- d

connection with aU'ttiner Nahcotta
from Ihvaco and In Remit points.

Telephone No, ill.
A. J. TAYLOR. Astoria Agent.

K. Y. CRIOHTON. iviliind Agent.

NOTU'M OF THE SALE iK H'hk'K
OF THE COl.l'.MMIA RIVER PACK-EU- S

ASiM'IATluN. K ASTnRIA.

ORI.O.V.

WHEREAS, hi the I'th diy of
M.ivh, lsy'J. the Nrtth.iml Parking 'ni-pun- y

for a valiiablc miid i,iii"ii nmde.
exiH-ute- and delivered to the l''iit .Na-

tional Hank, of Ant. iui. oi.'K.'ii, Its
certain pr.i.nlxii.iiy nt' whrrein It
m'omtfd mi,! aur-ci- l to piy lo tlm
otih-- r of itit twin k n inonllia nfti-- r

i'..lte for VttllU received I lie Mm i'(
W0 Willi lii("i'iil t Ik i ! after date
iM the rale of six pi-- r cuil per uiiuum

iy ilile lul'liltel Slat- - a l nd.
Whereiu, on the l'.KIi day ( March,

IHW. th Kiild National Packing 'i'in-pan-

for value receded. nu.e mil de-

livered to mild hank it r naln prom-Isnoi- y

no-- wherein It pl.'inUed .Hid
iigrct'il to pay to the or. I r "t aai, hunk
the sum of iliO-K- with lnterent
after ) ite at tne nit,, i.f nU'im- cent
per unuirii, payable in l'iil!. Slates
gold eol.i; and,

WhtTiMi, on the fit day nf S. plem-her- .

1!W0. J. I), lliilllhottt. one of i !u- - cn-i- l'

l'ii i s and KUaiandM h o the n.i!, liolen,
for the purpose of nninlnn Uir pay-
ment thereof, Ir.lllHfet re.l and
as colUtenil, to the lunk. :SS
j'lttn-- s of the capital k of the a

River l'aek"-r- Ain.viuiioti. of
Astoria. Oregon, th'ii ovwi d hy lh- - saUl
J. O. lUtithorn, an nhown by ;e
numb r IfiS, mul at Hi,- - name tun and
U part of the aunt; ir.inaartioii the
said J. . HantlKirn .md

to lliexul.l ba:ik a MU(.-i- i .u.ijjm-me-

and iransfer of the x.iid t.n k, re-

citing therein that the nuid t k
traimforrod as collateral n. eui uy for tin1
payment f huI.1 noten. including nil
charge mid exx'iies ()f colbviing llic
li.inie and a reasonable nttoniry's fee,
mi l .liiihorliy was given tli. r. in to the
nald bank Jy the aald J 1. ll.ui:)irn
to S' ih-- ' said aliares of aplt.il k
i.r anv imri thereof and any collateral
xuli:itll.'. f.irorad led lolhe name. llli
or without iioi,e, at public or private
i.ile at the option of -- aid b.mk. on
til.' non-l'.iy- lit of Hal. I iiolea and lo
aiitdv the net proee.-.- of iti. Il mile to
Ihe payment of mild notes, and at the
Mle the nald bank was uutli. t n .1 and
einpowci.'d to bii'iiine th,- pur.-hase- r

thereof; and.
Wher a said cerilflcat, df it.x k w as

Lfterwarila surrendered to the sal.)
Packers Assoi-- I itloii and .1 n rertl- -

lleate of Htock In u ttt-- r of f .r v

snares was issued by nai l .v loei.nion
t" sabl bank, as shown by i rull ale
number ITS; and,

Whi-re- n ib'mnnd lias b-- ma!, fof
the payment of said n..t-- . ind suld
notes ktl remain tinj-U.- mid ih-- re is
iriw due and unpaid ther-o- n as prin.d-pa- l

the su'il of IliNSi on on., and
tvjM.31 on the other H"te and Interest
(n en ;li if said principal sums from
March 1. 1'M. at tho rate of six per
cent per annum.

NOW THEREFORE NmTIi'E IH
HEREBY (HVEN, That undrr ai.d in
immune, of the nald authority i onf.

upon tha undersigned ,y (lie xaid J
O. II. in thorn, the undersigned will n
Tuesday, the 28th day of Man !,. ,,
at tin hour of 10 o'clock a m .,r ...i.i
day. nt the front dour of the building
now occupied i,y the said First

Hank. In the Cltv or kt...i..
Oregon, sell at public auction for eas'ii
v me nignt muut-- the sail ;,o,
shares of capital stock of t,e
said Columbia KIv.t p ...i,.,.
soclatlon. Certificate luimli-- r l.i!
and wl apply the prm-.-d- of BUl.H'

ale to the payment of said note, n,
me costs rind expensi-- s of sale.

Dativl at Astoria, Oregon, UiIh Mar. Ii
r.tb. l'Kil.
THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK OF

An TOItlA,
Ry S. S. OORlKN, fai,erThis salt' has Ixvn luljourne t., i,iK,.

pliu at 10 o'cl.s k a. m., on Saturday.
March Jnth, at pliv alsvc iiaue d

8. H. OORDON. CiiNiii. i,

NOTICE TO CONTRACT-ilts- .

Scaled proposals addressed to n,
County Clerk of Clats on 'nlllilv lir...
gon, will be received until 2 i, m
April 3. 1901, by the County Commi.''
sinners' Court of Clatsop County, (ire.
Hon. iur me consirucilou of forty-tw- o

mnei ot roaa, or nny part thereof In
Clatsop County, Oregon, viz:

fhn Astoria, Olney, Jewell an. I Yes.
per wagon roid No. 7T.

Kids must be In cuni)llanr. ov.
plans and specifications now on m,.
with the County Clerk.

All bIJs must be accompanied l. .
certified check of the value nf r.

cunt of the amount of said bid.
copies or plans can bo seen, and

will he furnished on applha- -
vion io mi- - miners gnea.

The court resi rves the rlirhl to r,..
J?ct any or all bids.

Kv order ot the County CoininlsHinn-er- s'

Court. II. J. WHERITY
County Ciejk,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

l!v virtue, of an cv,.i.ti,... ... .,
of sale Issued out of the circuit nnirtof the Slate of Oregon for the Coiinty
of Clatsop, on tho 4lh day of Mnivh
1101, upon a Judgment and decree ren-
dered therein on the 2fith duy of Feb-ruary. 1!M1, In favor of Inn MariKur
plulntlff, and against Iver Tronsrin de.'
fenilant fur the sum nf t.l-'- i....'..
with IntcreHt thoreon, and the furthersum of $25.20 the costs und disburse- -
moms oi mis suit and the costs of nmlupon this writ commanding anil rerun r.Ina me to make sale nt ih t..,.
dewrlbed real property, to-w- lt:

ine soumwest quarter of the norih-we- st

ouarter. the west hoif ,.r ....
sviuthwest fiuartcr and ih hi :
iiunrtitr of the southwest nuarter r

u oi t.vronioy o nonn or ranife
6 wet of the Willamette Meridian con-inlni-

16d acres in ClaUop Count v
Oregon. '

Notlco is hprcby jfiven that I will onVfnrwlav.. . th Rth Aav nf ir,rii i. .- - - w.j nj.i ii( 1.IU1 litthe hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon
of said day, in front of and at the courthniia dnf.r In th f"Jti r, . .- ..i Astoriatilatsop County, Oregon, sell at public
nuuiii'o nio imuciii Diaaer for cash
the above-describ- real property (nMtlnfv the tudsment tnta..t ' .

and all accruing costs. '

Trtus. LiiN VILLE, SheriffClalsnn rnnnfr.. . '

Astoria. Oregon, March t, looi.

HHEIlirrH SALK.

Uy virtue of on sccutlmt and order nf
salv Issued nut of I ho circuit court of th
Htatsof Orrgou, for (h County n tlat-so- p,

on the 1st day f March. I Mil, upon
a Judgiiu'iil and di't'ic iviiihTed llmm.
In mi tlm HAlt duy of February,, 1,
in favor of J. R. Iiaumgartncr, iAU.
I ill, and against C. K. Linton and
Mauda E. Union, di'd'Hdnnts, fur ths
sun of $wo, with IntercKt th rini at ths
lato nf 'r is iil milium, from ttia
Pith duy of NovchImt, S!. lo lint 17th
duy of I'Viiniary. ilol. for ths further
sum nf tlu nitnniey's feisa, ths costs and
disbursement of this suit luxvd At
eJI and ltiir'si on said Judgmmit at
I he ega rub until nll und the cos: a

of and upon this writ commanding and
requ'rllig nut to iiiakp sale of lh fn.
lowing es.rllied rnl ii'irrty, i;

i.ids leu (III) mid rlev.n (II), In bhsk
lo (?, In Eimt Waireiitoli, s laid out

ml rtM'iird.Hl by p. C. Warren, aams
bring now a put of the In "i pouted
'Uy n( Waireiilon, together with ih

tenements, hereditaments and ftppur-leuatu--

thereunto belonging or In any
wis? appertaining In the County of
Clatsop, Orvgoli.

Nolbn Is hereby slvrn that I will on
Moi'dav. Hie sill day of April, 1WI. m
the It 'iir of in o'clock In (he forenoon
of wild day. In front of and at I be court
house door, In (lie City of Astoria, CUt-so- ti

t'oii ity, iiiegon, sell at public Auc-
tion o Ihe highest bl.bb l' for cash, tho
above. des, rlb d real piiN-ri- to satis-
fy III' Judgment. Interest, costs and
all accruing c.st

Till IS I.INVII.l.i:. Sheriff,
Clatsop iNiunly, Oregon.

Asloiln, Hiegou, .March Mh, ptl.

NOTICK FOR PUULICATION.

t'llltrd States I And Office, a( Orvgon
Cliy. Olrgon, lire IlKW:

Notice Is hereby given that In coin
plluiice with the provision of ths act
of coiigrma of June 3. Uil, entltt 4 "An
act fur lint sale of tUiitT lands In Ih
studs f California, Oregon, Nevada
ami Washington Territory." as r tend-
ed to all the Public lud States by act
of August i. WJi, Cliristiun prtsrson,
of Ultley, county of Clatwp, Htau of
(Uegun, baa thl day filed In this o fries
his sworn stalyineiil No, IV), tar III
purt basti i.f the NIC. uuarier of section
No. lu luwiisblp No. I north,
rang" No. I west, and will offer
proof to show thai the IojuI sought Is
nare valuable for it timuer or ttvns
than for agricultural purpose, and to
establish bis claim t snld lnd before
the register and recrivr of this office
at Oregon City. Oicgou, on Thursday,
the :Mh day of April, PxjI

Ho names us wltuesse: li.org XI

Oust Adolpli, Alexander Nr-man-

Frederick Nutmand, oil of Ol-
ney, Clatsop county, Oregon.

Any and all person claiming ad
vcrscly the above-describe- d lands art
requested to Ilia their claim In this
nines on or bcfr ald Z4(h day of
April. IWI.

CHAS. II. MOORE.1. Rrglsti-r- .

NOTICE OF HALE.

In thrt County Court In anl for Jack-
son Coumy. Oregon, in th matter of
ths estate of Tlmddeus W. Harclay,
Il.eai-d- .

N'ottH Is hereby given that undr and
bv virtue of an order nf ui. ... k.
ths Hon. County Court f Jackson
County. Oregon, dated January 7th.
Isl. And recorded in volume 11 of hs
probato record of said County, on page
si. i win on and after April 1st.
1!H)1. tifoeecd til sell ill nrlvnl. ..i
for cash, lots 21 and 4H In block I. of
the town of Flavei Outer. Clatsop
County, Ongon, and ths H, E. of
section 10. In iwn 6 N ,.r a txt
of W. M. In said Clatsop County.

HKIITHUOE KAIICIAT.
Administratrix of estate of Thaddeus

W. llarclav. l)eer.,i ai.i.,..i
E. I. IIRIOUS. Ally.

Ashland. Orv.

STREET ASSESSMENT NO. (

Notice her.-b- gUm. thai Hie pec-l:- il

as ssmeiit mil, tuadx f..r (he pur-
pose of tho cls and

of repairing Tuelnii -- ..
iiics.mih llneof Cimner, iai tr t to the
vl iniq ot rr.uikllti avenue ,Sbee,, filed with th auditor and 'ihiIico

Judge f the Cliy f Asloila by theboard of fini and marked andiiiiiiibr "Slnvt Assessment No 4"and thai In !. Council Chambers In
too City Hill .,( il, (! ...
I lalsop i.ounty. Stale of (;i, Hoii, on th

in nay ni April. 11"., at the hour of
2 O'clock p. III. of said .Ine I.,.. 1.n"M as th- - time and place of the i,M'
ins-- 01 ine niNirn or uiun-snor- s and com-tollt.- ."

on streets nr.! i.,.l.ti., .....
siltiiting tlm board of eiualUai.in. for
iw purpiw or rxamining. correcting
and equalising sad asu-ssme- roll.Any hitvlmr obli ti.oi i.. .... 1,1 ...
m ssmeiit arc r"ulrd to make the asms
in vnmifc ana me 'lie sttiie with tho
auditor and police Judge of said cityprior I) the time of mvullK 0f Mld
uonra oi eijulisailoll.

H. E. NElj(ON
Auditor and Police Judge of tho City

of Astorli.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Slates, Land Office, at Oregon
City, Oregon. Feb. 1. 1J01.
Notice Is hiwohv rtuan Iknl it..

lowing named settler has filed notice of
h.-- r intention lo nuike final proof Insupport of her claim ami sabl proof
Will be milfltl ItftfrrrA Ilia M.uSHf.. -- .
Hvr of the United Slates Iand Office.

.f'J11'' ur,'"(". n Monday.
April 15. 1001, vli:

Mill). ANNA BAMUELSON
Sister and hclr-at-la- w of Charles E.Roncll. diseased who msdit i,,.. .... X

np(illcatlon No. 11611, for
. .lot 8 see Sit...n SS.tT-.f- mtm s '

NE'4, sec. 3, Iwp. 3 N range M W , alt-uat- ed

In TlllamrK.k and Clatsop coun-
ties, stnto of Oregon.

She names the following witnesses toprovo his continuous rcMM.
mid cultivation of said land, viz:

J. R. Whirrv nt l.lluln
ly. Ore.; Daniel Itelursnn, of Vlnemaple.

...,n..,, eoiioiy, urc.LiOUIS J'.IKIUeSt, Of
Jewell. Clatsop conuty, Ore.; C. J. Lln- -

ir venpt-r- , uiaisop county, Ore.
Further and sneelnl nml..' i.

hercbey given that the abovenamed claimant, sister and heir-at-la-

Intends to make her In-
dividual final proof In support of herclaim, arid that her said proof will be
"""i" ny ncr mr ine anove describedland before the eonntv elnrU .. .l.county of Rock Island, at Rock Island.
oi win none oi Illinois,, on Mondnv
April 15. 1931.

CHAS. B. MOO RES, Ileglstcr.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is herchv il n .i,.

slgned administrator of the estate ofJemima Sklbbe, deceased, has filed intho county court of Clatsop county' Or
....oi mwum. im Mien aaminlstra- -

a0rL.."n,'Lt,hat MnJa'r. t" "nit day ofApril. 1901, at the hour of 18 o'clock am. tit Said Aslv tins twu V... i .
fixed as ths Urns for the hearlnsTof

.w oi account anathe settlement thereof.
WIV T arm '

Administrator of the estate of Jemima dkiuds, aeceanea.


